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The people around here were very 
® | | 

1 3 uneasy for fear they would get no WwW » 
“ r reme snow; they all sald it would be hard OMAN S LLS 

orres on ents Cc : Ad 1 ” on the wheat crop, but now they are 
: | wishing for warmer weather, as we Many women suffer needlessly from girlhood to woman- 

{ have about three feet of snow and hood and from motherhood to old age with backache 
plenty of cold weather, dizziness or headache, She becomes broken-down sleep. 

John Gingery, brother of Mrs, Harry less, nervous, irritable and feels tired from morning to 
AMAIA VARMA AA Wav VIAMMM MMMM @ | [Re Who has been visiting here this night, 

{ winter, expects to start thls week for frequent interval k y eighb L To “Democrat's” Readers. | NITTANY. { PERU. Iinols, and George Fike thinks he will | Bis, Usk your meighbor about 

The Centre Democrat 18 in need of On Sunday evening, Jan. 28th, Pro.| NOTIOE Wandered away from | Ko along with his uncle to work In a | D J ’ " ) tnt 
eorrespondents from several places In fessor Cromely Smith, of Bucknell | home and got lost—two young people | different country I, Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
the county. If your locality is not University, a representative of the | from Peru; when last seen were tra Emanuel Roan's sale was largely 
represented In the columns of this Anti-Saloon League will preach in the | ¢ling westward; have been traced to | attended on Monday, gl to Bay ev This Prescription has, for over 40 years, been 
paper it should be. If you are the United Evangelical church at this | l.emont and State College where a erything was sold well curing delicate rid es vis 

kind of a correspondent we want vou place; it i8 hoped that he will be | trace of them has been lost If no Prof. George Bhears and two sige by the hundreds of thousand 1 " en 
will answer this little notice and al-  Breeted with a full house, so don't for- | found soon, and brought in out of the | ters, Hessie and Ruth, started for the privacy of their h Wo h gag 141s tov 18 Jow us to number you among our rep- Ket the date, Jan. 28 cold they might perish In the midst | Pittsburg on Saturday to spend a | ind to submit elr homes without their hay. ow 54 te ny On account of the intense cola | of life's Sweet dream couple weeks with friends and rela ten Smit to Indelicate questionings and 

- weather communion services were not It 1s rumored that some of I| tives there ¥ repugnant examinations. 
so well attended on Sunday morning; | nelghbors will have to leavq t H. E. Walter, clerk at the Brock- Sick women 

WINGATE. those who were not present missed | Spring on account of the loca erhoff house, Bellefonte, Was com- 
Mrs. Robert Hartzell, of Bethlehem, hearing a good sermon by Elder H. A. | the penitentiary pelled to lay up his job for a couple | 

Pa, was a very pleasant visitor at Banter. : "71 Our good and genial neighbor J weks on account of him having a | M ‘ 
the home of M. E. Flynn, last Monday. Mrs. Sally Mvers has returned to | Boal pulled a new sleigh from » tall | touch of pneumonia, but he returned Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date edition— 1000 pages, answers in 

Dr. Kurtz, of Howard, was seen on ber home in Birmingham after hav- | end of Mr, Schreck’'s string on Satu again on Monday Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married 
sur streets quite frequently last week. Ing spent several weeks very pleas- | day morning; now look out for k - Ira Benners took a sled load to ought to know about. Sent free to any address on receipt of 31 one-cent 
I think he has a patient up the run. antly visiting relatives and friends at | ers. State College on Sunday stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only, in French cloth binding 

Grace Boob, who has been employ - this place, Farmer Cras nakes three to I All the people around Rock are put- | . 
od in the glove factory at Bellefonte Mrs. Tom Shope and little son, of | trips a week to Buffalo Run these cold | ting away lce for the summer. Ice 

oame home Tuesday to spend the | MI1€sburg, were guests of the form- | evenings to get warm Brother Kelly | 18 about 8 inches 
week. Glad to see vou in our midst | ©F'8 mother, Mrs. Tate, and Penina | please keep up a good fire Weather is colder around here this 
again, Shields, over Sunday. | Fret pat grove 2s our cler winter than it has been for a great 

y ale Mrs. Dan Diehl was a Lock Haven | 8¢hool teacher, Miss Anna G ), | MAny years 

Mah Wi fonche us nothing visitor one day recently from here, made a trip to Lemont and George Coble was through Rock last 

the § Marcy worth white to make When it gets from 36 to 40 below | State College on Saturday. 6 are | week buying up hides | 
m. zero its pretty cold: that's what it was | told they slid along In that ne igh Andy Breon seems to have bad luck | 

here one morning the past week, Well, | #8 Snug as two bugs In a rug-—q little | as there are three of his family hous- 
that's some cold any how, say not, | SDugger than many another | ger ed up again this winter with a touch 

Squire Ray Nolan? Our friend Homer Peters es | of pneumonia 
Frozen feet, ears and fingers are | Quite frequent trips toward ! We are all very sorry to note the 

the woes of some of our voung people | Gap; he must have discovered a 1 {death of Mrs, Frank Cramer, as she 
The ice men 80 far are Elf Stere who had joined a sledding party from mine. J : bd Hypt, Set: stick to | was a good neighbor and was a friend 

and James Davidson filling thelr fce <n onca e and Lamar and drove to ™ dn ot - ' \ i . " ing vary : 3 - J Green Briar one night the past week There were | h Font : Watson Str L wi nove to State houses, O vq eo  Ores \ u ‘4 , 
mer. you lce cream next sum- Well, Glenn says vou can't go sled. | entertained a * hospitable n ‘college | J Rg lenry Tressler 

> ~ ; ding In the summer, but give us the A. R. Hous in ven last ’ bought elr n and move ther A y J ‘ \ he journey through life and Willard Fisher and Geo. Hoover left good old summer time many thanks ) YO {| vo in t - LT i. Oi I 1e ime Hany IR . J ! ‘ Fn / 7 N ne y ay Wednesday for Half Moon valley Rev. Baughman preached a grand | Wife, Mi 1 4 F Roy you will end ur days at the 
> . 5 . » 15 we ea 1 ra a v ¥ . " o 3 i where they expect to locate farm ga Y o 7 arse andianss an Siu Wm voll had nisfor y of Nu ; end o he route Pre rity 

for this season sermon t 4 large audience or mne- rou a rosperity 

. _~ ‘ lay evening which will be his last | having his reeze uj Ww pend { A horse is not of anv use ur Ht = Yen [ ] | ‘ | <n i ty a tt a A \ | I \ Save your money in your youth 

is broken, but it is different wi \ a 3 apie wii re ative } oh 's : ! 
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Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 
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are invited to consult in confidence by le 
4 y letter free. Address W PH 3 Dispensary Medical Ass'n, R.V. Pierce, M, D., Pres’t, Buffalo. N.Y 
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Jingle bells, jingle bells. Last Wed- 
mesday was the first this music was 
Beard on the road this winter. ®nd the 
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FITZ-EZY 

THE LADIES SHOES 
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A ARONSBURG SOLD ONLY AT 
ATs 

Yeager's Shoe Store, 
PINE GROVE MILLS A! § South : i HIGH STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA. a“     

            
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

roa ane First National Bank. 

ment will be 2 3 Begin the New Year with a Bank 

Walton on Friday nig, ia honor of |mather. Mes. Sore Litas | very! « cordially in RE Account, The First National of 
oar the 

Le nt Ve i ’ i] 1 _ - | ol LA | few Ans ] y he 

course. At n Inte hour all departed for | his family At this place wl pg Bellefonte offers you all the advan- 
thelr homes wishing him man happy LIVONIA 
returns of the 4 

AXEMANN, Mrs. Bdwin Gingerich has bes ay lo aS at past y . 
Samuel! Shirk 4 rv "nes ho ' i 

Ir empl ed . wing Le ry Bune Our merchant G, W, Obryan is pre- | quite seriously ill, but is reco: , > tages of Long Experience, Absolute 
day at t S paring for a hard winter by putting Ww H. Conger returned from Jerses Ad »/ IN 

up storm doors at his house Shore last week to arrange Ci Security and Prompt Service. 
helr homes 

Most of our farmers have thelr lee 
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houses filled with pure crystal 13-inch William Stewart butchered two nice his family to that place sor tin SPECIAL DS 

fee. 0. you hot dave next summer sized spring pigs Inst Thursday ext month ) 

Newton Lauck was sporting the Mrs, Willlam Bhutt and baby are I M. Stover DAS Ascured the ap MOTOR new sleigh of Ed. Bul m polntment as forest ranger; his work : he purchased 
" Saturday morning was the coldest will begin In March next rr 

lock of Miles! y 3 v 
A LR atbig on 1 oma In. morning we have had this winter, the { A. Delong, who I= Invest ming 

Glens and gents were driven to Un thermometer registered 30 degrees be. the chestnut blight In Sugar Valley, 2° No matter what car you use, 

ville of Baur ate rr i low zero at the stores reports having found seven trees af ~ be sure of the best gasoline. 

ha reo . t : flicted with blight In the woods ne 
Shirk, where they attended revival of THY Breen Senpsll quit a herve Carrol 3 16 Woods near The three famous 

Waverly Gasolines — 
hind ride. All report a fine, but cold, weeks, It measured 9 Inches thick on J. V. Kahl and wife took a Lyginess 

. Saturday trip to Greenburr, on Saturday / 0 Z g 

bo ne th and iamily. who haa James Dawson has been posting his 76 Special First National Bank, 
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Mr. Dean's father, departed Saturday move to Dalvis after his sale ’ f - Motor 

for thelr home. . AN akon onth that he 
James Shirk returned home on Sat. Forest Johnson, of near Stormstown, or o 0 fF J Cues : : are best because they have no 

urday from Pittsburg where he spent spent Bunday with friends at this . the hy ‘ he carbon deposits-the explosion 
Christmas place p DRED E is instantaneous, powerful, 

We think two very wise mottoes to wine Epworth League had thelr vs ‘ : b red by We om cleat the ignition Is quick, 

be enforced In Runville would be: hristmas exercises on Sunday even. Hal's Cara ‘ N 
, Better late than never "Those who do not work nl 0 Ing. y Bworn to before me and rhe . Waverly. 
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